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Hte 2 North., 11.91: No. 8 North., 
* $1.7«H.

CW, 7654c; No. 
to. 1 feed. 7H4e;

Hie Idndtiessbacks, boneless,
Cured meat»—]Lord Selkirk Highway, the principal 

artery at communication between Man
itoba *4 the United States, will be 
proceeded with Immediately, accord
ing to an announcement made by the 
Provincial Deputy Minister of High
ways. The total estimated cost the 
the completion of the highway from 
St Norbert, Man., to the Internation
al boundary is $*20,000. It will form 
a link with four chief highways south

to 70 lb»., $17.60
OW, 71c; extra

rolls. InI toed, 9914c; N» 2 feed, 3614c.
II the above c.i.f. bay ports. .
at esn, track, Toronto—No. 2
Illfeed—Dei. Montreal frelghto, 
i Included: Bran, per ton, $36.25; 
to, per ton, $37.26; middlinge. 
to; good feed flour, per bag. $2.46. 
at. cate—No. 8 white, 48 to 50c.

questions as them: "Are there many 
. 8 CW, blind babies?” "Why should there be 
Flour— airy?" "Should blind babies be taken 

B, $9.90; away from their mothers?" “Would 
'• *9.20; the mother part whh them?" "If so, 
to 24 05 oa|*t T’ot the babies to be placed in 

15.26. ' Short,; $87.25. Mid: '«"W homes until they sro oM enough
r ____________ „____ ______  . JtÆ Hay, No. 2, per ton, RO to a «bool for the hBnd?"
*n. floor—First pets., in jute car lots, $14 to $14.60. t As » matter of fsctrtWe are not
*» $9.80, Toronto; do, second pats., Cheese, finest wests., 18 to 18Hc. many blind babies. There ought to 
o. Toronto. Butter, No. 1, pasteurised. 3514 to 36c. be none. Blindness in babies Is at-
. “Bt *?*- *7’ in £i?^1^r^Ter,,54% tl85c: 8ec?nd"' most wholly nrerontable If doctor.
", Montreal or Toronto; do, export, 8814 to 8314c. Eggs, storage extras, d „ 7 . ,. .cotton bags, c.Lf. 48c; storage flrsts, 43c; storage sec- *L. .,Wh** ‘T?
lay—No. 2 timothy, per ton, track, onds, 40c; fresh extras, 70c; fresh f ^ ’ f* LtheT
onto, $14.50; No. 8, $12.50. firsts, 65c. Potatoes, per bag, car lota, had rain*d about <2,000 for the
traw—Carlots, per ton, $9. 60 to 66c. Home. This money, until lately, was
creeninge—Standard, recleaned, _ . . ~—.—.'J-------, on the h-nds of the trustees, who were
xbay ports, per ton, $27. Christiania IS Now Oslo, r»n>!exed to know what to do with it.
k 9l0c:o„^ln*1 Ancient Name of Capiul Thev took counsel of an exnerienred

OM. es26- JLti,tono*: ______ eoria! lender who advised them to con-
16c; triplete,’26 to 2fc.’ tWi'"’ U On New Year's Day the capital of wi‘h thf C""sdian ’N’tlonal In-
utter—Finest crenm.rv so Norway changed ita name from Chris- ■*•*?** for th® ®-,nd- T*** they did
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British Leaders Protected
from Stage JokesXue Richard family of NoyenL-eur-Marne, France, were awarded the 

16,006 franc prize for a “large family.” The parents are twenty-four years 
old and hâve six children, the youngest being 18-months-old-twine.

Fourteen-Year-Old GirlTerm “Fresh Egg1 Has Sight Restored Prominent BritishExplained by French Court
j were injured at Glendale, Cal.; when

m kixmk tv. dA.m — A — —s - *— - - —
A despatch from Louisville, Ky„ 

says:—Joy came to Elate Day, 14, pa
tient in the Kentucky School for the 
Blind, Christmas morning, when she 
looked at the first doll she had ever 
seen, her gift from Santa Claus.

Sight itself is new so Elsie. For 
as long as she could remember she 
had been blind. Two weeks ago she 

'was admitted to the school, and two 
i opt rations, four days apart, gave her 
siçht.

In two weeks- she will go back to 
southeastern Kentucky to greet her 

, father, mother and a blind brother. 
F.lsie has never, seen them.

AfnnFNTS IN STATFS » bomb in the form of a Christmas ALUULWia in SIAlia package exploded, two were killed and
,, —, o two injured in an automobile accidentM«re I han aixty rersona ,t Ontnalia, Ill., and at Michigan 

Killed and Half a Hundred City, Ind., two were killed and two 
Injured in Various Centres. we™ inj»™d when a train struck an 
. , - automobile, while in New York five
A despatch from Chicago aay®:~" men were seriously wounded by two 

Mon than sixty persons were killed, gunmen.
upwards of half a hundred were tnr The temperature registered 48 de- 
jured and a- number of others are grœs below zero at Elko, Nevada, and 
missing as the result of àn unusual put the air maii radio station out of 
““mb" ot accidents Christmas Eve commission. The pump and radio arc 
ana Christmas Day. were frozen, air mail officials said.

In addition to the loss of life, fires,! A despatch from Hobart, Okla., 
many of them resulting from over- says:—With S3 bodies, most of them 
hea&ing due to the sero Christmas burned beyond recognition, lying in a 
weather in some parts of the country, temporary morgue in two store build- 
caused a heavy property loss. inga, and 20 others injured aa a result

At Stamford, Texas, four were till- ot » Christmas Eve fire at the district 
ed and six injured, one seriously, in «bool house. at Babb’s Switch, seven

mer or three weeks in Winter. Dealers 
who sold older eggs as fresh were 
given fifteen days in jail and fined 300 
francs. The court also defined the 
three classes egg. First is the egg a 
la coque, that is, young enough to 
boil; second, the egg still fresh, though 
laid over a fortnight, but not artificial
ly preserved; third, the preserved egg. 
Hereafter eggs muht bear their proper 
label. .____________ '

1 renewal of tong war- Calgary’s Natural Gas Supply, 
tilled and They do things in a large way on [ 

seriously the Prairies. Calgary has just com-j
___ _______ at Rich- ' plated an addition to its natural gas

, and at Olxon, HI.; a three-1 supply from the Foremost gas field. • 
hild shot and tilled his ton- j To make this gas available required j 
.rather with their father’s a trench 32 mi lee In length. Into this !' 
and one person was tilled trench a ten-inch pipe whs laid There 

are 8,500 lengths of the pipe, each 20 ! 
feet long. The pipe was made at 
WeDand, Ont., and weighed 2,500 tons..

In an
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to Ive diver 
to bring conducted by Island fee breed
ers at the present time. The 
estât consignment wee see of ton pairs 
of black and silver fosse from Bear 
River to Ben Bernardino, (hi, where 
a fox ranch win be established by a 
former Prince Edward Island man.

Halifax. N.8.—The National Fish 
Co* of Halifax, an adding a hew in
dustry to their plant here in the 
of a fish meal mill In which they 
utilize the waste from their products, 
such as fish skins, etc., in the manu
facture of a meal to be used as a feed 
for horses, cattle, etc. Heretofore this

a link with f< 
of the border.

Regina. See 
of the total

-The estimated value 
»1 clip of the three 
for the pest year to

™, tat*th«£ addition™? new W81.700. obtained for 2.690 000 potato 
inery to their present plant they *

dur nurses, t auie, pic. nereioiore uu$.
waste has been taken out to sea and "
dumped, 
machine:
will now be able to take cate of this 
waste as well as giving employment to 
several men.

the best price, which 
would average around 26 cents a 

; pound. Saskatchewan had 840,000 
«,. . . xt t, . „, . pounds for which an average priceSt. John hLB—Improvement to not- ^23 centa was obtained Manitoba’s 

sd In the fishing Industry of the Mari- Md WM «OO.DOO, with an average 
time Provinces. The maritime mer- of 21 „^ta a
chant reports various happenings Indl- Edmonton Alta—Preparations are 
natlnr that the Industry Is coming ^ for the wlnter f,sMng operations 
back. The out.ook dor canned l<*eters. m the b| Ukea of Northern Alberta, 
owing to market conditions i^France A total of B60 oommerclal fishing per-

by the Domln- 
ln Edmonton,

and Germany, is lmnroving. The actl- mlta le.ued
vltlee Of the Lunenburg flret are bring ^ Fkherjee offloe 
Increased and the fresh fish trade is

When some Irregular local police mutinied at Gardai, India, they , took 
possession of a block house and defied the world. A r-'xM British gun, how- 
ever, upset their calculations and they were captured.

Encouragement

Blessed are they who, without a 
mere rush of optimism to the head 
or persistence In a fool’s paradise.

Ontario Government Makes 
Change in University 

Control.

. ■ m compared with 460 last year. It to habitually take a cheerful view of our
be.td(re.ofBl by the use of steam expected that 70 more will be Issued, j little planet and its citizens and are 

.. . , „ Last year tiro catch of the Northern forever lending a hand to help a good
Montreal, Que.—The Canadian Lake, amounted to some 1,500,000 lbs. ! work forward.

Straw—Carlots, per ton, $9. 
Screenings—Standard, recleaned,

Lom. bay ports, per ton, $27.
—New> large, 20c; twins, 

SS'4 ^ 21c; triplets, 22c. Stiltons,
Since 1906 the Univerait, of To- to'1 twi"’’ 24 

ronto Has been managed by a Board of ! Buttei^-Finest rraamsw QOGovernors appointed by the Lleuten- to 40c; No. 1 creamery, S^to aîSv’Na 
ant-Governor-in-Council. This Board 2, 86 to 36c; dairy prints, 28 to 30c. 
is really a Government Commission J E| ” *Montreal, Qoe.—The Canadian I^akee amounted to Some 1,500,000 lbs. work forward. rea^ a Government Commission,’ Kggs—Fresh extras, in cartons, 68 were made wrong. for the purpose of eithw.caring

Presto Air. Ltd., a company recently 0f dressed white flsh, and it is expect- ! The world market is oversunnlied mede UP of twenty-four members re-:” 70c; loose, 66 to 66c; storage ex- The city has been called Christiania To* sight to blind children,IncAi-imruln/l monnfncfnro „ ram . .1 .1._____ _si. ___ 1 ’ ... - OUJJJ/1IWU ,, ._w . ----- «__i_*._____1_ e._______ tTSS. 1H Cftrt^n* 1R tn iQc - Vww.» A1 . .. ... __ _ . sa.___ which 1R Wxi.iL’xx 4V_1_no-1 tirtnfi Bt »nlar intervals. For some î**îk„i.n cartons, 48 to 49c; loose, 47 tor the past throe centuries, but It was wJ>>ch is often possible, or in theto^"
! Vne r« tka nvaJuaiaa a# 4 b. — Duri.aiel to 4oC , Storage firsts. 44 to 46c : R tfvr- 11 _ J O ’ » I.L. ___a. : 1 M   Cmicstiof? til work Fnr flu» nnairnriior

20c; turkeys, 85c.
Alumni 0 rtrajaad poultry—Hens, over 5 lbs., Cbiistian IV to build a new .. . ,

Federation are now to select s panel 6 lhs., 23c; do, 3 to 4 of Norway across the bay from Oslo. d,seB8e of the mother.

luaiuh u^u uwr a cviuiaiçrauuii wiiu-u a... uys
wiped out the city and compelled King be b 1 "d eve" thoyh th-re were in Its 

capital eye8 tbe of blindness because of

incorporated to manufacture a new C(j that the catch this year will equal; with mere fault-finders who do no-1------• — — ----- ------- * - «« ^ ------» -• iur vne uhw wiuune», uuv n w»= . . , ,*-Vrr-, — ... —...
refrigerant “PrcBt Air Ice.” is eetab- if not exceed that figure. thing but knock. Thôee who know ao yeer8 the graduates of the Provincial ™ 44 46c; etor", called Oslo for the six centuries before ew?rk ,0T th“ Prevention1
Hshing a plant here, which will have Victoria, B. C.—Whaling stations1 much and are content to know it usu-1 Univ*raity ^TS 'Wn *aking ,or Live poultry-Hens over 6 lbs 20c that: 80 !t ia now going back to the of blindness ln babjw by securing
a daily capacity of 50,000 lbs. _ along the British Columbia Coast are ally do nothing, instead of doi Jr^s station on the Board of Govemom1 do, 4 18<ff do, 3 to i !bs ’ Uc ' name of Oslo. proper care at their birth. A simple

Timmins, Ont.—The output of gold finding business much better this than the reet In all directions help am* to re<B*aets the Government spring chickens, 2 lbs. and over’ 23c’ Os> became Christiania three cen- I^‘UtVn.*pr> 1, to the new
reached a new high mark for North- year than last» Up to the present is needed. That help does not come comPlie<* by means of an amendment, roosters, 12c; ducklings, 6 lbs. and up^, turies ago after a conflagration which ’T’./y6 makr* R°re H will not 
ern Ontario during November. Com- month more tKa.n 200 tons of whale from those whose cynicism withers, ™ 1924, to the University Act. 18c;
bined production from Porcupine and oil from the stations on the Queen whose irony sears and chills whose Graduate members of the Alumni «cl.
Kirkland T ake during the month was Charlotte Islands, have been shipped tongues are cutting implements Federation are now to select a panel j*:. " '^ ' '”iLr * o n. .  ______,____________ ,____ _____
around $2,300,000, or at the rate of bo- to England. _______________ Indeed, the most self-sufficient—«« °J c^bt names to be submitted to the 2te- OrJUtLZ ln his honor it was called Christiania. 0n® su<*h blind child recently in a

-*11 1 11 they 8eem us—are often longing Minister and from this panel Zbe. and up, 25c; geese,’21c; turK'ys61 1>ur1n8 the past three centuries, western village was discovered by a
for the morsel of encouragement in our *le ee*ect some or all for appoint- 88c. ’ i however, the suburbs have recrossed wnrloer the Institute for the Blind,
power to bestow. There still lives in mfnt the Board of Governors. In. Beans—Can. hand-picked, lb., 6%c;'the bay and included the site of Oslo, taken to a city, operated on, had its
each of us the child who runs to his t*ds way ^ Government’s responsi- primes. 6c. and the nationalistic spirit of Norway F^bt restored or bestowed and is now

u,u“ * the Provincial University *products—Syrup, per imp. hat emphasized its old traditions. The bappy in God’s sunliriit end in all
way be lessened and at the l2-30 Christiania Chamber of Commerce, in ttle matchless beautv of the world and

hailing the name of Oslo, announces ^acee almost whbl’y unhandimp- 
that “The Norway of to-day feels How much better to put this
more than ever its unbroken continu- money to such use rather than to

mother to be petted and encouraged for . , , , ner . _,
and told he has done well. I wl“ ™ "> ** *"? »t the J ;• lurar lb 25 to 26c

To one whore hand is set to the "“"V™* ‘he graduates will have «, tinx ISHc^^p^'r lb.;
world’s strenuous dally enterprise, »PP°rt.anlty to share in the governing 10.]b. tfns, 1354c; 5-1$). tins, 14e; 2\i- 

idishments and hnnev-ton^ of thelr own Ahne Meter. Graduate lb. tl ....................soft blandishment and honey-tongued 
flattery are enervating. His first andâ.»vw-â J .re enwYiuiw. ms nrst ana membera th® Alumni Federation Sipoked meats—Haras, med., 25 to $ty with the Norway of Harold the establish a new “Institution” to be a 
best encouragement i* tn «,«, „,,v are now being asked to send in nom- 26c; cooked hams, 87 to 38c; smoked fair-haired who founded Oslo as his burden and a source of perplexity to
_ !?*i. W?nll dations, balloting will follow after ”>»*. 18 to 20c; cottage rolls, 21 to capital in 1047.” future generations of kindly disposed

Another fad of kindly but sociallythe names will 
Prime Minister.

be submitted to the
loyally together. They face all 
there, surmount all crises, endure all 
grief and hazard; and in the darkest 
hour, though they may aay little, they 
will be found giving each other the 
steadying hand, the heartening word Foreign Population of Pari» 
that comes with the force of new regi- Estimated at 620,865
ments to soldiers hard beset.

$250,000 Property Loss
“Good Americans go to Paris when 

they die,” is the saying here, says a 
L_ r:_. -a XÂ/îwwwwîwuraew ' Paria despatch. To their infinite num- by rifC at Wuinipeg ber8 mu8t ^ added 38,623 living citl- 

a j____x-t. ww,, . sens of the United States now in
Fine, starting in the^kvato^haft^ ^ m , Pfi^Th‘bp
the second floor. Christmas Eve, prac- they have Mt,efled the Paris,‘n

police of their desirability as residentstically destroyed the Werner Block, i u . .in the wholesale district here. Tto “d h,Ve earned * Plaeo ,n the <*n5U, 
damage was estimated at $260,000. returns.

Italians, it would seem, prefer earn
ing a good living now, m preference

Fought in bitterly cold weather, the 1 «"Joying Paris in future inc.rna-
- „r.__ _ „r fk.__ _ — itton. aince there are no less than 113,-

574 of them registered with tt^e police. 
Most of these sons of Italy are em
ployed in the building trades in and

There was no one in the premises at 
the time.

fire was one of the most stubborn ex
perienced by the city brigade in sev
eral years, and at one time threatened
a cafe and adjoining hotel. The occu-1 ParUpants were preparing to leave whet^ around Paris.

The Belgians come next with 9è,457. >

I untrained people, is to launch the 
; building of great orphanage^ for little 
I Children. Any worker of Social ex
perience knows that to pi See these 

! little orphans out in private foster 
homes is a much wiser thing and much 

j less expensive. The only use of an 
I orphanage is to house and care for 
orphan or neglected children until 
such time as foster homes can he se
cured for them. And this is what the 
best orphanages are seeking diligent
ly to do—Dr. J. G. Sheerer.

Pioneering in the Forest.
Probably few are closer to the actual 

forest than the farmer.- As the pion
eer he is opening up the country to 

! settlement and living on the very edge 
] of the primeval forest. A4 such, no 
one stand? to suffer.more from forest 
fires. He usually has his all—family 
end possessions—beneath the roof of 

i bis first homestead. Clearing, of 
course, must be done, and clearingthe ftamee were brought under con- j Russjanp total 56 909 and ' the The bow of the newest ot American submarines, the V-l. lias the appear- .

trol shortly after midnight, «n hour Swi„ 53 671. The total number of : ance of the head ot a gtsnt whale. The undersea dreadnought Is now in New fires are necessary, but care n>urt « 
after the first alarm was aounded. ,__ =____1 ___-,__,_____ i ..._____,......... ............. .......... . ________ _ exercised in the setting of c.earmg

The block was occupied by several ' registered a, residents of
wholesale firm,, the hesviret loser, ^ T,"rn.l'nlo 62°'"
being the Werner Drug Co. and the 865’ of * poPullt,on of 4'B00'000 
Van Berky 1-Product Co.

York, being made ready for its trial trip to Portsmouth.

From Nov» Scotia to Rome
fires. Settlers should get in touch 

; with their nearest forest ranger, who 
: is well acquainted with the danger of

in Canoe and Steamship uncontrolled fires. He wi.l adv.se 
when it is safe for clearing fires to be 

| set and if conditions are favorable, 
The night watchman on the bouse- wtu ig,ue a burning permit.

been protected from the irreverent ^°at of Maroha.l JolTre a popuUr roe- I„ another form alsoTne forilap- 
, „ , . .. . tuarant in Pans well Known to tour- peal„ to the farmer. It is large V ip

chaffing* of theatre comedians by re- tots, was startled the other night when the forest and wooded areas that he 
cent rulings of the Lord Chamberlain, a canoe drew up out of the darkness obtain* his sport. Hunting and shoot 
the official responsible for censoring on th® Seine and its occupant jumped ing is usually the fsv cite recreation 
plays and songs, says a London de- on the deck. The visitor asked if he Qf the farmer and his family. With- 
epatoh. could leave his canoe on the deck of oa1. the foreet, or with nothing within

His most recent ruling was against th® houseboat. Permission was grant- bis reach except a partially burned 
a West End company which wag about Th® watchman politely asked oxer area in hi* immediate niighbor-
to produce a new edition of its frothy where the visitor had come from. The |;nod, he would greatly miss this plea- 
musical revue. One of the songs in hitter answered, “Nova Scotia.” ; 6„re.
the piece wae not allowed to be sung Th# paddler was George Smyth, the. The latest figures available give 
because in it four eminent politicians navigator, who is making hia way by th*'.amount of firewood cut in Cir.zdj 
— Austen Chamberlain, Winston canoe from Nova Scotia to Rome. His annually as nearly ;tine million cords 
Churchill, Ramsay MacDonald and trip so far has been successful, and The larger centre, of nqpulation u<* 
David Lloyd George—were portrayed with the exception of the Atlantic c„a, chiefly for heating purpose.
• .1 • . . svnasinir \xrV*i,*Vi na ‘ 1crossing, which necessitated passdge j, the rural districts, therefore, thst 

on a steamship, he has made.his way are more intensely interested n fire- 
alone with the help of a stalwart wcçfl. not only because it tnealu . un- 
paddle. j f,rt in winter bui it el«o prpvi-lc. a

The English Channel represented great deal of employment to tHo.,- who 
: the most difficult leg of bis European require to help out th? farm Income 
travels and it took two attempts for i„ meny portions of Canada large 
him to make the French coast. On hi» quantities of r»Hway ties, teieuhono 
first trip from Dover to Calais a wave pote,, pulpwoed", etc., are taken out 
washed his compass overboard. He «very year an< cold by sottler.'. who, 
was forced to put back toward the, V.th a burned forest would be wtth- 
EngUeh coast and was picked up at out this welcome help, 
the Sputh Goodwin1 Lightship" after j The* again, from th? larger stand- 
fourteen hours at sea. Most of the point, the farmer Is interested in ‘he. 
tboe he was forced to keep balling out protection of the forest totalise it 
h» canoe and barely escaped being ( means so much in the wealth of Cin- 
swsmped. j ad* ahd Canada to him means home.

Smyth immediately paddled had to After agriculture, the forest sod for 
Dover after this unsuccessful attemnt «*t products are the longest, class ol 
and the next day started out again. our exports, and go a long w*y to pay 
This time to was able to preceel on a fer those things which We find totes- 
straight course for Franca. From ury but which we a*? unable tn pro- 
Calais he came to Paria by river and duce or have an Insufficient quantity, 
canal* thjf most pleasant part of his There Is constant danger of forest 
trip, according to hie reports. His fires, and the fanners of Canada can 
routo from Paris lies up the Seine into do a great deal, personally md by 
the old Burgnndy Canal, down the interesting others to assure a -on- 
Saone and then the Rhone, coming into tlnuanoe of tto forests, with all they 
the Mediterranean at Marseilles, lie mean ,, recreational regions, ind 
will SKlrt the shores of the Mcditer- 1Uppllee and, when 
rsnesn until h»>e*chez the mouth of ploynient.

*t!


